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WAS LITTLE ONE

MURDER VICTIM? Ehl
Body of Infant Is Found in a. Have more than demonstrated their usefulness in the general inter-ea- t

Leather Suitcase in Lake ! and the big distribution of asasonabie merchandise. Such events

at Long View Park. .W?Cabs & Go: s the sale of rugs, the unusual offerings of shoes for men and wonen. Gdhe &,the bargains In newest coats and suits, the remarkable silk values,
the sales of seasonable underwear, the special items In furniture, etc.

INQUEST THIS AFTERNOON ROCK 15LAND, ILL. TS ISoiS 4& etc All are thronging this store as never before In November. THE 3ROCK ISLAND. I LU SHftR. ysSSS
GOODS BACK THE PRICES.

Children Plajing About Pond Make
firnwome IHscoTery and tle

Police Are Called.

While playing around the lake at'
Long View park yesterday afternoon j

between 4 and 5 o'clock. John and ,

Ora Littig. who reeide at 11S7 Sev-
enteenth street, noticed a partially'
submerged suitrase in the east end j

of the lake, near the shore. I'pon
pulling it oat and opening it, theyj
discovered the body of an infant boy.
wrapped in a black cloth. The po--i

lice were immediately notified, aDd
Chief James Brinn and City Elec-
trician Vincent Murphy drove out'
to the park. Coroner Roee was noti-- l
tied and ordered the body taken to

'Wheelan's undertaking parlors. An
inquest was held this afternoon at 4

o'clock, at which Dr. Stocker made
an examination of the body.

BODY EL.L. PRLiEK ED.
The suit case was lying but a few

feet from the eaet shore, and was
tilted upward, one end being out of
the water on account of the suitcase
resting on a rock. The water at the
point where the suitcase lay is only
about one foot deep. It was impos-- j
Bible to tell this morning Just how
long the body had been in the wa-- !
ier, as the suitcase was partial!" bur--;
id in the mud, and the cold weather,
would preserve the body fairly well,
The child's eyes 'were grown togeth-
er, which leads some to believe that
it bad been born dead and that the
parents were unable to provide for,
the funeral e.p-"n?es- . This theory
is not a general one. however. f

MlHDtJR IS M l'f;i TKI.
Another supposition is that the

mother of the child, desiring to rid
herself of her offr-prin- took this
means of acorn pliphlng her aim.,
F"rrni the position of the suitcase.;
and owing to the clone proximity of
the drive to the pond, there is a pos- -'

fcibility that the suitcase, which was
weighted down with a rock, vasi
thrown from n rip, while driving,
through the park.

Superintendent of Tarks Chris
Caetjer statrd this morning that;
only a week ago the fowls were re-'- 1

moved from the pond and that in j

lowing about lie and his men would;
surely have noiiced tho suitcase had'
it been in the water at that time.
.From rreiseut Indications the evi-

dence (ifcmj to point toward murder.
The body was not badly decora pof-ed- .

There was no clothing on it. The
suitcase was a common leather tine
and appeared to have neon some lit-
tle use.

Seven Weeks to
Christmas

77
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Remember the Tired Shop-
girls. Sparc Them by

Shopping Now.

City Chat
Muff p. rmarU $2.

t Votnc M'llinory.
17, 't ax n :

i!n a Lom" of K iry fro.--
Tri-Cit- y Towel Sttpply companv.
Kor t all Sp-ne- . Trefr.
Let Wil'.aiu .1 Lib n son 'io your tin arJ

!'irnace wiu V : 11 1': Third av nuc.

Th' i!l hoid their Rrxt
:a:n- a InJi?triai hall. Ri'ik Island,

ov. V.'i 1.

We ar 'It" excl'isiv' ;igr.r for the
. clehratd N:w lloin- - machine.
T. Kichter Sent. rli--C2- West rec- -

nd Ia von port. Iowa.
Roller skating afterr.oon ar.d even-r,,g- .

ect pf Pui.day. at Rock lslan l
riuK. At'ernx-- aiiniiss-io- 5 cents,
Vatcs. 1... evening. sidmision I"
nts. s -.- 1 tents.

New Msyor at Coal Valley.
Koliciwint the acceptanfv of tuo

Beach's
Peosta Soap
Soak the Clothes

Save the Wear

Standard
$19.50 & $22

Coats

All new noTeltlee.
There's a tim
ahead. Exceptional value
await yon McCabes.

trim. fashionable
and superior excellence

weave qualityfC fir 7C
z.r..7..r.r. $15.00
Twin coats w'.th Gabble baga. Ton will want to
see sw igger reversible fabric with swine- -

Jng Gabble bigs. Also attractive models in
coats of hair and other
wanted fabrii s. $25.00 and

By the way has the Automobile woman seen the
new Auto coa s of diagonal cloth wlthAuto cans to
match.
These caps r the head wel', are a complete
protection ag the dust and sre most becoming

shown in the
The coat and th cap all for

Another
Sweater Coat

Sensation,

Men's, Boys' &

Children's

SU
Maroon. Carcnal. 'Irey.

and Tan Von'
choice of any color or
combination oT for
any age. worn
and Jl.'.n.
only $1.00

November Sale
oi Silks si lis

Best
saie at a savi-.- to

the
long coat

at
Snappy,

tn finest and

these
great

came'

inet
here first Tri-Cltle- s.

Hlue

colors

the

Pally
success

sale.

fifty
cents on the dollar. Several thousands yards
choicest fan' y and staple silks left the last
three days this week. New lots added to
old ones tip name niotiev

Up to values fancy silks, yard 2TVt

Up 85c value fsncy yard 30
Up $1-0-

0 values fancy silks, yard 4fJ
Special price also throughout big

black silk dejartmeot. Many saple numbers
black taffetas, ntetwaiinee, peau !e cygnes. peau
soles hw crepes, etc.. ruarked at very
tempting ict'oa.-- this sale.

Thursday
f TaiIo your choice aaa
Nord Dress f"" "'? p.
Ginghams,
a Yard

pink
stripes, etc.. etc.

country
'ver; ehoi-'-

r'si2nat'n Julius Fredericks, may-
or Coal Valley who after ioug arid
iTexplatned a'.iser.c- - -'

ihe Atlantic coast. Martin Se-ers- .

member tlie town hoard
to jositio'i of aftlns nia;-:- .

ing lil.l T.i-- nt.

CITY PHYSICIAN !N

REPORT FOR OCTOBER
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I);. O. t'rai?. city physician, re-

ports tbai during tho idoh'Ii of Oe-toh- er

following of con-rati- on

wore reporte-i- i iu the- -

Scarlet fever, 1: tuberculosis. 4;
cerebrospinal meningitis, 1: diph-tluri- a.

: typhoid fever, 4: measles.
S. and erysipelas. Quarantine
was removed at seven resid-ncf- -s and
12 house were fumigated.

Complaints to the number 1SS
were received and they were divid-
ed as follows. Rubbish. 21: garbage,

vaults. 30; and miscellaneous.

Two groror" stores, about which
eoujplaints had been made. w?re in-
spected, eight restaurants were vis-
ited and four meat markets.

Kighty--f our loads were
hauled out of alleys and disposed of
ajd 132 loads of garbage were bur-U- d.

Th record deaths and births,
while not complete, shows that 29
passed away during month of
which were male and 13
Fourteen male children were born
and nine female, a total of 2C.

THE ROCK ARGUS

Cor

$19.50

$19.50

nip

crowds in silk
aisle attest to the
of this big silk Sev-

eral thousand yards of
silk have ben cut during
the flrsi three days of the
purchaser of about

of

of
at saving prices.

59c

silks,

prevail

satin dn
during

of

P1JII

the
yard

of

city:

of

of ruboish

of

16 female.

Balked at Cold Steel.
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my

fool off," said H. D. Ely, Pantam.
O'cio, "although a horrible ulcer hud
been the plagu of my life for four
years. Instead I used Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve and my foot was soon
-- omr!ete!y eUre(j." Heals burns,
boils, sores, bruises, eczema, pimples
corns, surest piie cure, 25 cents at1
t1! druegist. '.

day we offer
case 2,10o

centime loile lu
'n

and

the

the

LOVEf?rsl

Broken Lot
Underwear ESTJ$,

Colo garments
OalC broken lots

also all slightly soiled garments, 1,
S and S of a kind. In 4 big lots.
Tour choice at Q
39c, 29c, 19c and t?C

A C:lI.Better
Sift to anda enlarged.

Friend
portunity. Bust
Photos enlarged

Women's
Children's

an

in

bring
those photos In

have them
You

will not alwar?
have this op--

19

Dress Hats trimmed hats
and Hals for grzr;T

ntfiftl J.fferent tl'acs
CflCilal and places.

Occasions NS tStw
place of Ostrich Ostrich bands,
ostrich tips, French curled ostrich
feathers and plumes, also magni-
ficent willows; not necessarily ex-

pensive, hut always elegant and
distinguished.

Latest moaels, special and ex-

clusive styles, of hats, velvet"
felts heavers, plush; a showing
strong in values and

Modestly priced.

iTIte C

50c Silk Hosiery
That Wears
Women's pure thread slTk. hose,
lisle garter top, beel. tee and sole.

Ask for our number 1603, the
best 60c silk stocking In this vic-
inity. You will Ilk
the way tbey wear JJC
By the way, we are sole agents for
the celebrated McCallum silk hos
iery. Satisfaction guaranteed on
every pair. (3.00, $2 00
$1.75, $1.50, and

Lace Curtain
Nets 17J4c

A small mill's clean np brcraght
us 15 pieces Filet and cabled fig-

ured nets at about 33 per cent
less than regular. So we close
the entire purchase at very low
prices.
Lot No. 1, R patterns, a yard 17'20

Ixit No. 2. 5 patterns, a yard 24c

Lot No 3. 5 patterns, at yard.. 39c

Linoleum
Now 45c
The "B" quality Lipoletrm made of
fine Unseed oil; 65c a

grade, for a few days orty . . TJ C

iioieest Aiteneai!

So two one save 25 to
an

ol
to Go on

For the past fe- - .days we have been offering
some wonder ul in better grad
s'aos, consist ng of parents, gnu metals and kid-ski-

mostly In button with welt sewed and
noles. They are an of odd

lots left fron an early fall eeilirg.
no miss this bargain

choice

rcT tc

How's
Coat

at

The

the value

Coats in
the minds most women but It
hasn't raised the at M

The sweater coat at S1.9S is an all
wool coat that combines style and
comfort In an Ideal way and is a
big at this
special price

Other sweater coats with all the
latest at very low prices.

Pigment
Who

take lessons In

WORK

from Mrs. Fuller last have
been highly pleesed ever since.
Many who were not here have re-- '
gretted It ever since. Everyone
will be glad to learn that Mrs. Ful-

ler Is here again for a short stay
and will give thase popular

FREE IN
WORK

using those wonderful Mexican
Paints, that will wash

and not fade.
Just right for Holiday work, too

Mink Furs
For Two and One-Ha- l! at a Saving

from to Percent
A New York furrier, famous for bis choice mink, has sent at our

request about 50 pieces of this royal fur at prices good a few days

Saturday at 4 o'clock any
not sold must be returned.

for and days you from 40
you buy. We scarcely need advise early selection.

Balance Women's S3.50 and
$4.00 Shoes Sale
Thursday fer only S1.39

bargains women's

hand-turne- d

accummulation
large

You .

TS.FOl--l

$1

65c

This
Sweater

value

features

The
Piaints Were

enough

MEXICAN STENCIL
August

LESSONS MEXICAN
STENCIL

Days
25 40

for

piece

half

unusually

Thursday,

CORSETS

Mexican

on

We never tire talking about the
Regis Corsets.

"When we sel'. Regis Corsets for ?1.nn that look to
he worth full - $l..ri' Cor; s for $2.00 that
in other mat j scorn reallv wrinh -- ail Kegis

from $2. TO to '.o thai show to he worth
fully 50 per cent more than th; prices we usU for
them stvle quality and fit In a ivanc of
do you wond r that sales en the '"gis Corsu'ts fair-
ly outstrip ar run ahead month hy month of any
previous ea.a's sales?

Odd lines of dollar Corset for
the rofit of this week only, tfsc, only

i XTTKll STATICS JLVV IM lAitliilt TO I'KEVENT JJf ICJIKia OF AJJAliS
IN ITALIAN 1NVADKIJS AV AGING WAJl OF EXTERMINATION

(MARKET )T i " "HI
Place, fhj - v H mm . I

Of iy--i a n,.h "J.,--
i

fi-.- f :.- - '- -"'

ITALIAN OFFICERS' Ca.lMANO

$1.95

IMi'OLI:

Action fy tK United States to atop the reported butchery of Arabs in Tripoli by the Italian troop
eccupvinc tfce eit may be taken following the action of Francis McCullagh, American war correspondent

lth the Italian Ijrcea. in surrender icgr hui papers so he. might go to Malta, fcnd there cable an unc-nsore-

aecount of what the had Been. Hia toTie of massacre witnessed In Tripoli street indicate that Ita.'y la
determined to iee vrar of extermination.

Kenan

Cold Snap"
has raised

Sweater

prices

..$1.95

Those

Fortunate

Pigment

any piece

Kepis

Cor.-et- s

others

Itegis 69c

lerfnl for rh

A;

of

of

to

;e d:

A Sale oi
Women's Suits

picked oi
in the

fabrics
styles. bis

our r'cuFure to see in many a day. Some of the
material- - .ire ntriped zibilines. two-tone-d Bergs
Scotch fancies, boucles. duo toned diagonals, chalk
lines in blacis and greys, Scotch homespun, basket
cloth, etc.

Styles are plain tailored, long roll with velvet
sail-- r collars with inlay. Wide la-

pels with vel et. high button military effects, nor-folk- s

with dep turned cuffs, high waist
with braid trmmlngs.

Jacketa are richly lined with satin, ikirta th
latest models with Inverted kick pleats and with
flying or apron panels.
you can't miss it only 37 units In the lot, they win
go In a hurry. Price the fGO, $35, 37.o0, 40 and
$45 suits in othur stores, then come OtC AAhere and get one of for 4O.UU

lYUdolCld large shipment of double

ni nBnf, roasters. In the assortment
DtlKC I ailS you will And Roasters of ai--,

most every style and else to
211(1 accommodate from the smaT

meat loaf to the largest tor--
Walile Irons r: prtc

for tho November Sale.
The Royal seamless granite,

aelf-hastin- g dcuble roaster in two a ry
Jizes at $1.98 and .J)l.t5y

quality blue ribbon aenmless granite, double
roaster, whit lined, special A,(y

$Z,.aID
The national oval seamless roaster made OTof heavy sheet steel, self basting is I C
Large size American sheet steel, double r
roasters only 100 of them. 0 at this pr1c. XUc
Wagnor's Waffla Irons, with patent drip CiQk
cup. special for the November Pale 0C
The November Sale
of Rugs
Struck a resfonsive cord. Real value at low prices
always does ?nd in McCabes' announcements, you
know without bing told that the goods back the
prices.
When you consider the variety of really hlsh
rugs offered li this sale and the generous price
concessions be event is worthy of thp prompt re-
sponse haf

Here you actually find:
$30.00 Wilton Rugs at Sift fr
$3f'. $ JO and Brussels at

$4000 Whittal Leprae Wiltons at gS9 OO
$60.00 French Wiltons at 45 OO !

W1 Tni.fcfrv HhiaIh tit... Q(A Ck- -r !

and so on thrnuch the list. A mft opportune
tim1 to soloct ("hri.JttnuK ttitts ;is woll hh purchase
for personal ut-e-

lie one of the forttinnte ones to own a handsome
nig at sii''h a l;w pri-- .

A Fringed Cut Corner Bed
Spread For Only 99c

Here's n value most extraordinary. This large full
si.t-- i vhi' 1 spread In assorted beautiful
with frineed c it corners. You've bought cheap
hemtiX'd oiics.it this price but never Ofi
hll'--

'BREAKS TWO RIBS IN

A FALL OFF WAGON!

Schti-rtcli- t Tries in Vein

st vc Tiiinldiiii;

value ;is thin for only

j

i

ut ol li le.
While, hauliuc: a stove in In;- - wagon

last niv.l't. Romeo Sch mac hi , .N'inti.
street ami Tenth ;ieriu f'-l- ! f tie-- '

I'fi iriieiit anr x.i.'niiiation i'e.iled
;i e.iiili over rivrbt eve ;nwi
two l.'ioi ' ii rihd in his riciit !!. lie
i: in St Anthony's hospital today, and
tho'idi he speii ta s.Ieetder--s ni;;'it

nt" th pfin, it expected thai
there '.v ill le ii'i further serioti.s re-

sults.
Sc'ntnaohf was driving on Mill street

near Thirteenth avenue when a bump,
iti flu- street w-n- t tin; stove tumbling
fioin the cart. Sehnmcht in attein'-iu- s

to sta the stove fell aloiii.' illi
;i and sustained his injuries.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
(Jeiirte KooriF. I,.awtiin. Mich

"I)r Detehon's Kelief for "J 5rJ
Rheumatism h;i given my wife r,u- -

benefit, Mil'
ctifd not lift hanrl or foot: h.i'l to 1.

lift-.'! for two months. She bf t;aii tlie
use ot the r m'Jy and improvwl rajii'!-!-

On Monday she rouM not move.
sr'i on WeilneKfhiy she gut up. ilrcf-ne-

herself anri walked out for breaVfat
.So!d hy Otto fJrotjau, 1501 Second ave-
nue, Kock Island; Oust Schh-g-

22" W'ir.t Second street,

Sweetening Sour DbK Cloth
Or.- -.

.:,;' arc ".ird j ko Y ". t':
;?n spAW be kept ir. ,7"d in 1.

' u'r.ir.i( in nk:w;m va:c
h h?., h-- i: "a 1 -! a :J.

: f : i i v- .- - it i,- ;.. ; t

M, ri:::'; in 'I r.wj in tl.c suri.I'ir!: i"
air to dry. .:

I. iched cotton arvj heavv !:n-- n cri ,':

i

in-.-- .t i'factoTY

'Khch.
-s- ti.-k;.

to

pet arr

A

Vif.it
food

up a let
beautiful suits
swillest and nob-
biest It

collars, velvet

effect

these

Kxtra

price

.

run

class

it received.

$27.50 Body ro

t f patterns

"

-

i ,

rin;- ea.iti'.

We've

been

Janes'
Dairy
Lunch

Second Avenue.

Particular Lunch for Partic-

ular People.

OPEN NIGHT

Always ''counter ready

MENU.
III

In fi-r-
-

S22

Z?Z7C

1G14

DAY AND

Merchants Lunch.
One merJ.t., potatoes, bree.d

and butter, coflce and
pudding- -

occas3or.a5!y

Regular Dinner.
Choice of meat, soup, pota

toe3, bread butter, one
vegetables, cofFee, dossert 25c

tlie
07.li

i':ii'c l'in h

table an'l

hot

;ind ho',

.elect yii i

Onrr a cn onicr. alys a customer.

USE ZI0N VARNISHES
Our Tread well for floors is un-

surpassed. Once tried you'll
use no other kind.

Our Trade Mark
"Tin; v.uiMsii or )V..vx wi;

il Ml.WlY.K."
Sold by M. Brotman
i;lf Secnt ntTi Stm t.


